Activity

Day

Time

Contact

Luncheon Club

Monday

Noon – 1:00 pm

Peter McCormack

Life Drawing

Monday
fortnightly

1:00 – 5:00 pm

Alyson Telfer

Toddle into
Church
Badminton

Tuesday

10:00 – 11:30
am
8:00 – 10:00 pm

Rev Hugh Fielden

Kelbrook
Painting Group
Pilates

Tuesday (In
Annex)
Tuesday

1:30 – 4:00 pm

Martin Wilkinson

6:30 – 7:30 pm

Claire Trickett

Indoor Bowls

12:30 – 4:00 pm

Donald O’Neil

Tai - Chi

Wednesday
(October to
March)
Wednesday

Bill Keith

Pilates

Thursday

7:00 –
8:30 pm
7:00 – 8:30 pm

Kelbrook
Kiddies
Children’s
Dance Club
Art Class

Friday (Term
time only)
Friday

10:00 am Noon
5:30 – 7:00 pm

See Kelbrook
Kiddies Facebook
Imogen Gibson

Last Saturday
in month

10:00 am – 4:00
pm

Pat Jones

Tuesday

John McGraw

Claire Trickett

Contact
Number
01282
841658
07773
583072
01282
844877
01282
545160
01282
842775
07585
325810
01282
842845
01282
770141
07585
325810

07590
663286
01282
816130

Prize winning Logo by Maise Draper – Kelbrook Primary School

Kelbrook & Sough Village Hall
Newsletter

Sept – Dec 2019

Roof update & ideas for the future.
We are delighted to report that a new roof has been
fitted over the main hall. This will preserve the integrity
of your village hall for years to come. This last major
phase of the improvements would not have been possible
without your extremely generous contributions. A BIG

Your opportunity to meet like minded people from
our community. Learn a new skill, try a new sport,
lose a few pounds or simply enjoy yourselves.

“Thank You” to all who did contribute either monetarily
or by supporting the many fund raising events.
Contact: Carolyn Bell

Tel: 01282 842718

Why not give it a try?
Website: www.kelbrookvillagehall.org.uk
(Registered Charity No. 1101005)

Upcoming Events - 2019
Book Swap
Saturday 14th September
Annual Arts & Saturday 2nd & 3rd November
Crafts Weekend
Book Swap
Saturday 9th November
New Year’s Eve Tuesday 31st December
Ceilidh

Future Events
In order to maintain and improve your Village Hall we need funds. We are

High quality products,
All hand made by local
craftsmen

continuously thinking of new ways to raise these funds whilst providing the
community with, what we hope are entertaining and interesting events throughout
the year. Here are some of our thoughts:
a) A village Fete. The last fete to be held was in 2012 and we think it would
be good to re-establish this village tradition. We recognise that this

Bring in the New Year
with friends & family

Village Hall Hire
Your village hall is available to hire for your special event. The whole building has
free high speed WiFi broadband and comprises of two main rooms which can be
hired individually or together:
Main Hall: This room, with its wooden dance floor can seat between 40 & 100
people. There are 20 large folding tables & 15 of regular size, a portable stage
and a kitchen with a hot water boiler and microwave, i.e. suitable for a light meal

event needs a great deal of organising and effort and to this end we are
appealing for volunteers who could offer specific skills to enable this
event to become a reality. If you think you could help please contact Phil
Wood at philswood@aol.com or ring 01282 843324 – Thank You.
b) An auction. The idea is for you kind people to donate items which would
then be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder. Fun for all the family
and a learning experience for the younger members of our community. If
you would like to donate an Auction item please contact Carolyn Bell on
01282 842718 – Thank You. We are proposing to hold this event in
February 2020.
c) Carol singing on Tractors. This was done in 2017 and we know many of you

Main Hall set up for a wedding reception

enjoyed it and would like it to become an annual event. We can organise
the Tractors, what we need are Carol singers. If you would like to
volunteer please contact Christine Durance at c_durance@hotmail.com –
Thank You.
So much for our ideas.

Annex: This room can seat up to 20 people and is equipped with an interactive

What events would you like to see happening in your villages? Please contact

whiteboard, wireless projector & laser printer making it ideally suited for

Carolyn on the phone number above or jot your idea on a piece of paper and put

business meetings away from the normal distractions of the office. It also has

it into the post box outside the entrance to the village hall. Please put your name

a fully equipped kitchen and access to a garden area via French doors, perfect

and contact details on the note.

for al fresco BBQs.
The hall would be suitable for wedding receptions, family parties, christenings,
meetings and funeral wakes. Contact Carolyn Bell on 01282 842718 to book.

We look forward to hearing from you

